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Phone: 869-2771
Oneida, WI 54155
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SPECIAL l'1FErn~

Meeting called to order at 3: 30 P.M.

Pt:-esent:

Excused:

Others:

Jerr.l Hill, Sharon House-Cornelius
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lJi,w"ion = Ga=i"","", floccedin" (w",in=d)

FliElly -in p~a",aph 13 ,e', furth procedure, fu, ",i~onc, ond app,al, fe,
cau", ~i,ing unde, ,he Ren'al Agre_, Th~ -Ohe -g-' (aHA) i,
obl;"a'ed Co provide =irten no'ice Co 'h, CoM", und" ilie renCal agre~n'
for 'emiM'i= ond '"'p&'i=,- ond in a =nner Cha' infoc= ct~ 'e=, of
'h,ir '1zhCa of appeal

In the present tllree (3) cases, the following information ~vas not provided:
1) Record of forlml action by the Oneida Housing Authority;
2) Record of fonMl action by the Oneida Housing Authority showing that the

matters were heard or deliberated upon;
3) Final Nbtice of Obligation claimed against the tenants.

The Law Office stated there are two specific and separate procedures which
are: 1) Establishment of the debt or obligation; 2) Gamis~nt.

In the absence of a record of the Oneida Housing Authority showing due process
protection for the tenant, it is recommended that these cases be re~Ended to
the Oneida Housing Authority for submission of a full record of each case and
that 'vhen this is completed it may be properly appealed by the aggrieved
tenants, if they so desire.

After discussion, Gordon moved to take the followmg action:

On June 4. 1985. the Oneida Business Committee met formally to consider
the "appeals" of the above ~d persons vlho appeared in person.

After consideration of the materials contained in the files and comments
DE.de at the nEeting by the Director of the Oneida Housing Authority, t-like
Bowman, and the tenants, it is the decision of the Oneida Business CornQittee
that these cases be reffi3nded to the Oneida Housing AuthorivJ to cure the
procedural deficiencies. These deficiencies are:

1.

2.

No record of any proceedings in these cases by the
Oneida Housing Authority, and
No record of any notice advising the tenants of the
right to appeal adverse decision of the Oneida Housing
Authority Director.

Lloyd seconded. t-f..otion carried.Tony abstained.

3:45 Dave moved to recess. Lloyd seconded. Motion carried.

~ecretary"-'.
Oneida Business CCJIm1ittee
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